THE DAGuEBnETe
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a tube of r,,'hite er:anre!, sells one of
hermetically at his lamp, and rl,hile
tter is sufficiently hot, he blorvs on
inikin flask, resernbling tlre boclt' of
bird.; he drarvs out, and gracefully
the nech; hc shapcs the heacl, thc
, and ihe tail; thcn, rvith slender cuarods of a proper color, he malies the
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It is difficulr to make large articles atihe
blowpipe; those which suipass five o, ,i,
inches become.nearly unmairageable by the
most expert workmen,:Scientifi,c Tear_
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MELLING AT THE LAMP.
rtart of the lamp enameller is one of
iost agreeable and amusing that we
There is hardly a subject in ena.
which may not be executed by the
me in very, Iittle time, and more or
tly, according to the dexterity of
rtist, and hts acquarntance with the
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enameller also rnakes artificial eyes
beings, imita tin g so perfec,tlf-the

STANLEY'S INDIAN GALLERY.
After eight y,ears of travel amongst the
yarious tribes of Indians, inhabiting the
yast counrry tying betwgen the northern
States of the Uniterl Sta6s, and the pacific.
Occan, 1\Tr. Stanley has returned to his
llcrmr,, irnd.is now exhibiting tiie fruits of
his iabors to the pubiic, iir the form of paintings, representing the faces of the most
prontinent of the chiefs, braves, pnd.wcmen,
u,ith their dances, gantes, hunts, hattles,
and mirnv beautilul scenes of the c'oijntry.
'llrc plintiL)S*. are rvorlis of Art, and for
that rr,ason aloue are entitled to consideration, but their chief attraction is their historical valut,. IIcn and their manners, lheir
hllrits, irnd peculiar crlstumes, costumes (o
us strangc, and of a pcople for whom we
canuot [)ut possess a livelv interest, are held
Llp tr) Lls, as a utirror, receiving its reflection:s frcrnr, as it wt:re, the past.. There -ig
a mclarrcholy pleasure comes over one,
rvhile gazilg on their brozed faces. A
melancholy, for it. cannot be denied that
thc Indian, though now corrupted and de.
based, rvas once the noblest of the human
race ; once ! noble, but now debased, and
that too by coming in contact with those
lr.lro prouounce him 1he savage. MelanchoIr', that the pure and good should be thus
dernolalized and degraded; demoralized
anrl dcgraded by those rvho should rather
have 'given him tlie helping hand to a
higheigrade in civilization, met him as d
brother, adapted his virtues, and pruned
hirn of his vices. Pleasure, that,though
thus fal)en, thus driven bnck step'by-step
from the forests and beautiful valleys of his
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